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Concert at Fort Street Church. the evening, which was immediately followed by
an adjournment to a lower chamber, there to

Under the auspices of the Ladies Benevolent partAke of delicacies for the palate and to engage
oiety, the first of a series of Concerts wan held jn a pleasant social interchange tj conversation.

n the tort Street Congregational Cuurcu on tne pr0cceds & Concert, $yo. Y
evening of the 9th int. Some time in advance .

of the appointed time for opening all the avail- - IV e attention of our readers is drawn to

Me seats of the Church were filled by an asseni- - tne importance oi Knowing tnoiongniy me

blae of the society of Honolulu. present postal rates. A great many people think
In respect to the performance, the pen of the that because we are now in the Post.il Union the

critic must be laid aside. Ladies and gentlemen ! rates are the same to every country that is in
offering a gratuitous performance f r a benev- - e Union. This is a mistake. The postage on

olent object, sllonM call forth only polite notes
' wb half-oun- ce of letter matter to the United

of observ ation on the part of a public chronicler, j States. Canada, and Mexico is 3 cents ; news-eve- n

an they all received indiscriminate up- -j papers, sample. Szc, 2 cents on each two

from a kindly audience of friends. ounces. To all other countries that are in the
The programme a announced was fully repri- - Union the rate is 10 cents for each half-ounc- e of

tented: Parti. 1. Mr. Myrou Jones render- - letter matter, and 3 cents for each 2 ounces of
ing njon the organ of a selection from the oper j newspapers or samples. In the sending of

of "The Huguenots" struck our ear as very find! letters, it U optional to prepay the postage,
and impressive. We will not. however, venture j The letter will be sent, but. on its being de-ap- on

an analysis of this excellent performance, I livered at its destination, double the rate will be
as we would be intruding upon a special province J demanded for a letter not stamped. Newspapers,
of onr musical neighbor, and the public will ex--! samples, Ac, must be prepaid, with at least one
pect from his artistic pen the nice points of the j 'ate, or thy will not le forwarded. Australia
notes, as " arranged br Zundel ." and perfoined' is not in the Postal Union, and the rate remains
by Jones. 2. " Freedom' Song,' was sung by
a mule quartette, perhaps not with the spirit of
freedom that inspired Baker the author, but at
propriate to the gemiu loci. 3. My Queen' V

viu aung by Mrs. Jacob Ileownwith h,er wonted H

nieasant. ciear-ione-u voice, t. iu reauing ox

Tennyson's poem "The Victim." was a par-

ticular delight of the evening. Mrs. E. P. Adams
an Imipulkla rAi(A f.ir rwitlf inn n I r V ar

wUI forwarded.yet tender one fitted to soothe 00

or weary ear ; and her rendering of the "Victim"
was most impressive and pleasing. The ancient
story no vividly presented, aroused our imagina-
tion to conjure op the Bcene in Hawaii nti. Here
too, the angry god are plaguing the isles with
fell diseases, and there is a call for the King to i

sacrifice his " dearest." And we thought, as we

listened to the fine recitation, surely this is a
time for sacrifice, if of a living victim, yet
of borne darling hobby, or desire. 5. The seena
and prayer from "Der Freischutz" was rendered
by Mrs. Hanford with her usual excellent vocal-

ization, and called forth from the audience a
very vehement encore. The lady responded to
the compliment by singing " Cleansing Fires;"
not a good seletion, it seemed to our ear, for her
fine, tender-tone-d voice, but more suited to a
masculine baritone.

Pait 2. 1. A selection from Chopin's choice
piano music was admirably rendered by Miss
Carrie Castle. The young lady'y manipulation
of her instrument evinces some superior natural
gifts, with a high degree of culture. She re-

ceived a storm of applause and responded with
an encore. 2. "The Vagabond," or, according

lines song, While something

another treat recitation by Adams,

but not so impressive as "The Victim."
1. Millard's Darling'' sung by Mrs.
with very fine effect. This lady has often de--:

ilighted a Honolulu and this occa-sio- n

her voice displayed excellent
power, flexibility and richness tone. There
was stormy and complimentary call en

"The This
quartette. Mrs. Cruean, Mrs. Brown, Miss Ber--

me Farke and Miss Pattie Rhodes, gave much
pleasure with their vocal skill taste,
they closed very agreeable of

IICJC IIW(
wrestler public amusement, and sport

as elm pitted against clan,
j-- .. nr drunk on

11, 1882.

plan.te

unchanged, viz., 12 cents each half-ounc- e on
Utter matter, aud 2 cents for each newspaper,
without regard to weight. Samples and book
matter are charged I cents each four ounces.
At least one must be prepaid to Australia,
fr ftliA tnfitrr cu.fit In
ters, newspapers, or packages, it mnst be distinct
ly remembered that only Hawaiian stamps can le
.'nsel. Mail matter stamned with United States
stamps will not be considered as stamped, and

tieulated, a'sicVl

audience,

J5" Our young neighbor has had some Snow-

drops laid on his desk, by lady, over which he
moralizes thiswise: Dear little blossoms,
how they carry one's mind back to scenes almost
forgotten, to that happy spring-tim- e life, when
all was so bright, when there was or
care, when the world seemed a very fairy garden.
One grows of that period pretty soon." We

sorry to hear this our sad and care-wor- n

neighbor. We have outgrown this pe-

riod period of springing hope, aud of
the everlasting song in the heart. The melody

the spheres still will beguile us, aud this fair
world to our eyes is ever aglow with increasing
beauty. Where before, our eyes only saw a mere
mass of evergreen, they behold the infinite
wonders of the vegetable kingdom and can
listen with rapt to the circulating life the
foots trunks of the mountain cedar, or in

the stem of the snowdrop by our garden walks
Go Brother. We are not growing out of any
period of hope and enjoyment, we are just
growing into it What, if our step is slow-

er and heavier-- ; we hear the voices of the ever-

lasting spring. We hear them in our constant
to the tenor of the of the the Glor- - j tiTte. aUi aspiration. there is
ified Tramp," was sung by Mr. W. W. Hall in to ju oue to help and to teach, and one
his usual style. 3. " The Witch's Daughter, a heiirt to love, the joy of spring should nev- -
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er pass away. We look not snowdrops to
waken the spring tide our tear-

drops the tear-drop- s of the sick, of the wetry
and worn, and of those who have no friends.
Those drops are the plummets of the soul, that
sound its latent depths, that waken up the cham

bers of the past, and rouse up memory and sym-

pathy so that our dawn aud noon-da- y are ever
which, however, was interrupted by the ap-- before us, and we feel gladly in a sympa

pearance on the platform of a quartette of ladies , tfcetic chain with the governing Spirit of Love of
who sang 3. Lord is My Shepherd." ti,e Universe.
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Vo rJiut pearl, which cretd fortune wear.
No gm that twioklinR banKO from beanty'a ears ;

Nor lha bright atara vbn b nigUt'a Mae arch adorn ;

Nor ruing ann that Rllda the vernal morn :

Sbiue with auch lutn aa the tear that flowa
Duvrn virtue'a manly chert for other'a woes.'

connected with Ihwe IfUDda
r-i- f tEUAL Document drawn. Bill Collected. Book

ana Aecontit. kept Geoeral office work transacted.
Patroaaft iolicited. .Comiioo Moderate. ap.81Jy.
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UiP The Guild of the Sons of the Cross, Iola-- ni

College Branch, will hold a meeting at the
regular place, on Monday evening next, at half-pa- st

seven o'clock.

t From the report of the Medical OflScer of
the Qtieen's Hospital for the quarter ending
2Sth ult., we take the following statistics :

Total number of patients at present in the Hos-
pital CO, viz : 46 Hawaiians, 21 males, 23 females,
and 11 foreigners ; 12 paying patients. Number
of admissions during the quarter 94, viz : 31
Hawaiians, 23 males, 11 females, and CO foreign-
ers. Discharged during the quarter 102, viz.:
34 Hawaiians, 27 males, 7 females, aud C3 for-

eigners. Deaths during the quarter 11, nil for-

eigners. Causes of death : fever 2, consumption
disease of the heart 2, disease of bladder 1,

disease of liver 1, gangrene 1, paralysis 1, cancer
of stomach 1. Highest number of indoor patients
01 ; lowest CO, daily average 75. Number, of
prescriptions 4.CS7. Number of patients treated
in the Hospital during the quarter : December
ISfsl, 110; January 1332, 109; February 1882,
101. Calls at the dispensary 353. New names
entered in dispensary books 50.

lZ The members of the Athletic Association
met on Tuesday last. After a lengthy and care-
ful discussion of all the circumstances it was re-

solved to look at once for a freehold site on which
to build a Gymnasium. This decision was arriv-
ed at on the ground that a majority of the mem-
bers had joined the Association distinctly for the
purpose of having a Gymnasium erected for their
own use, and would retire from membership if
the matter were not promptly attended to. It
was estimated that there should be no difficulty
in securing the menus to purchase the ground
and erect the building, so as to have it ready by
the end of July next. With regard to the action
taken by the Honolulu Cricket Club, it was de-

cided to let the question drop until the Makiki
reserve had been put in order, aud the Directors
were in a position to say what facilities for crick-
et they could offer to those interested in the
game. Messrs Frceth and Webb were appointed
a committee to take charge of the ground ; and
the Building committee, viz : Mrs. Adams and
Messrs. S. B. Dole, J, F. Brown and F. Wunden-ber- g

were requested to obtain offers of suitable
sites, and were authorized to convene a meeting
of the Directors as soon as they should be ready
to report.
S ' -

.'' 27" Last week the boring of an Artesian well
on His Msjesty's property between Lunalilo anfj,
Kinau streets, on the plains, was commenced btfl
v m Wa 1 1 .i sa 1 1
Messrs. irayuon ana jiccauaiess, tne nrm wipi
were recently engaged iu sinking the bore at Ma-huko- ua

for Mr. Wilder. The alluvial soil at the
spot chosen for this well was found to be no less
than 23 feet iu depth, after which followed 55

feet of black sand, full of surface water and in
some places almost a quicksand. At 80 feet a
hard black lava rock was reached througk which
the boring is now going on. The site of the well
is 33 feet above the sea level, and the surface
water in the bore rises just to the level of the
sea. From the result of the various borings al-

ready accomplished on the plains, it is estimated
that water will be got at a depth of about 400
feet. At the Government well on King street
the sinking is still through hard white coral, the
strata of which, at this point, appear to be of
greater thickness than anywhere on the plains.
The same may be said of this rock in the neigh-- ,
borhood of Diamond Head, where the work is
still iu the white coral at a depth ofmore tha
oOO feet below sea level. "i JIr. i essler is still ba
tling with black rock of the hardest descriptio
at the Palama well.

WILLIAM TURNER,
- a riTin ill iTUIII I lrn

ZjeT The following is a copy of the record of
rainfall for the month of Februarj- - at Mr. J. H.
Wood's farm, in Nuuanu Valley, as taken by Mr.
Hinglev :

Feb.
2...
3...
4...
5...
6...
7...
8...
9...

10...
11 ..
12...
13...
11 ..

0.46
. . . .0.42

O.liO

....0.00
0.40
0-- .'

1.25
0.00

....0.00
0.78

....0.24
0.00

....0.48

....1.24

Feb. 0.26
0.20
0.70
0.42
0.10

0.70
0.20
0.00
0.00
0.60

0.64

Health Department, Honolulu. H.
MOBTCABY REPOET FOB FeBRUABV, 18S2.

total number deaths reported for the month
February was 38, distributed follows
Under year From
From From
From From
From From
From Over

Males 21 Females

Hawaiian
Chint-s- e

Ureat Britain..

United States America.
Portuguese
Other nations

CaCoK Death.
Abcess liFever.
Asthma ljHeart disease....
Aneurism y

Apoplexy liMenitiRitis
Convulsions l;OUl Age

15
16
17
18

" 19
' 20 0 94

21
2--

2:1
"

25
0.10

27
" 0.00

The of
aa :

1 3 to 40
1 to 5 1 50
B to 10 2 50 to f0
10 to 20 2 60 to 70 1
20 to 30 6 70 6

2f
S
5

24

2

28

30
40 to

of

Consumption.... 3jParalyls
Cancer SjSypbillis
Cholera Infantum 1 scrofula
Congestion lj Unknown
Debility 2J

Number unattended
Compabative Monthly Mobtalitt.

Feb. 1S77, deaths 27 Feb. 1SS0, deaths
Feb. 1878, deaths 46jFeb. 1SS1, deaths
Feb. 1879, deaths 70Feb. 1882, deaths

3no. II. Bbown, Agent Board of Health.

17

2
0
0

14

.59

.74

.38

Worry Worse Than Overwork.
Dr. Granville, in an urticle in the lact number

of " Popular Science," maintains that worry
breaks d.iwn men in the midst of husiness rather
than overwork. We have in wind a citizen who
was once a successful practitioner in this city,
long retired froua practice, and now a millionaire,
who holds that worry kille more men than were
ever killed by overwork. When people jret pant
middle life the danger of worry becomes much
greater. Men die in the midst of some great or
imaginary trouble. This wealthy citizen, on be-

ing awakened one night by an alarm which was
caused by the burning ol one of bis own buildings
a few blocks off, put his bead out of the window.
Mirveyed the situation for a moment, and eaid :

" There goes $20,000. 1 will go to bed and take
another nap." lie reasoned that he could do
nothing to arrest the progress of the fire. The
fire companies were on the ground ; if be went
out, being u heavy, clumsy man, he could do
nothing but get in the way ; he had no insurance,
but the 'oes could be made up far better by a
man in sound health than by one who had taken
a dreadful cold and exposed his life all to no pur-
pose. Ilo refused to worrv about it, even made
jokes about his loss, pictured o himself a man
weighing 660 lbs. going up a ricKety nigru oi stairs
into a building filled with smoke, to carry out a
$10 bureau. That citizen, when lie drew his
head in at midnight and concluded to take anoth-
er nap, was a philosopher who fully understood
the danger of worry, and would not encounter it
at his time of life. lie took his own medicine
and profited by it.

No doubt, overwork does frequently exhaust
the reserves, and in that way contributes to a
break-dow- But worry most frequently goes
with overwork, the worker feeling that his posi-
tion is not comfortable, that if be does not reach
great results at once, life will, in some sense, be a
failure.

A Massachusetts judge has decided that the
ringing of church bells is a public nuisance, and
gratuitously annoying since the facilities for ad-

vertising afforded by newspapers. He rules that
invalids have a valid action against the persons
responsible for the jangling noise, if it ean be
shown that rest has been disturbed or convales-
cence prevented or retarded.
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